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Take a look H
I

At Those Rue Pipes We Are Selllii.
Our 10-Cent Grade Worth 28 Ceatft.

Our 25-Cent Grade Worth SO Cents.

Opr 35-Ceat Grade Worth 75 Ceats.

UAfalaal aad »H<jHnHa^WmWM

pgwM«
Roi. KM and IOC Flr*t Avcaac tonlh.

We
Prepare
Prescriptions.

It is our business to work at them all
day and all night.

You are welcome to go behind our case
»n>i see us prepare your*.

You will see PERFECT AC«TRA«~Y.
ARSOM TE 'I.KANLINESS and BEST
OF MATERIALS

Nothing short of t satisfies us. We
would like to ?erv» you.

STEWART 6f HOLMES DRUG CO.

Phoenix Academy
AUDITORIUM THIRD AVE. THEATER.

Cor. Thir«i Ave. and Madison St.

Mlmt Wool in seonie iiui Has No nu on tne floor.
LESSONS ffiff 10 PURIMRS Of OUR WHEELS.

MITCHELL, LEWIS STAVER.

Saratoga Chips
Very Fine. Very Fresh.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING EXTRA F!NE SARATOGA CHIPS, SO FRE-
QUENT AS ALWAYS TO HE yi'lTE FRESH AND NICE.

LOUCH, AUGUSTINE & CO., 815-817 First Av.

SEATTLE WOOLEN ITFG CO^T
No. 1119 Ftrftt Avenue.

New Goods From the Mill Daily.

GUESS
tttkejar of whot in our window wad Rlrrrln
«<»\u25a0»»> be presented with a grade UlvJ vlv

uU (IKN IS',

Prorrrili to K«» to I ftl.e VV« ? liiiißlnn lUrjrle P*tli Fund.

ALBERT MAN,SEN. 706 First Avenur.

GARDEfS HOSE ;-

Sprinklers, Nozzles, Hose Reels.
HIIOLKSAtE AM* KI'.TIIU

lie Washington Rubber Co."-' ? 714 First Av., Seattle, Wash

FRISCH BROS. ??-

Mamonds, Watches and Jewelry,
?\u25a0 ?720 FIRST AVH. -»

Koran Bros. Company,
MANUFACTURE ALL K SDS

Machinery.

M. LEVY & co-
ißtporttn ami Jobbar* of Tclcpltooe Main 57

and Tofcacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.

DIAMONDS...
Huii lius, Jewelry and Silverware.

tattels mid 1 NK« ?T.>-KOI*!AT

«'T01.,? ,KI.T.
81.-.X! IN MANTKi.3

;

. AND Tll.lNtl.

**TIWIST milKt « I trk V. lOIS A*rmw.

t a (> g mitdan Gtata, lirror Plates, KUirft a««hes
1 I . \ W «,.d l)««r«, rainlt, Oil*. \»r«ishr., Bru«h,-»,

/*V IL JkV rt<- K U. Drier * l» 'l t *l»kr»trl Mitrd
I'a i nts i ? ? * ? ? ? ? ? ?

Ml 1 H AE.NUELBRECHT.
*t. ft Marin*. T»lej»fc««a Rrft Mt

II i 1/Tl Importer*. 1 ta. RtwC and AM KmJ-" vHvIXO Chl«o-4« Mctxhandisc.
1 Ami inrrlria Pr*J»rl».

? «\u25a0 ?'! * l»rire I *"\u25a0 W -.!« ~*t ti » ;:«nt sa hard,

fcaC . r v« tr*!i i'lftji iOD> Oraaj.-lLa all a.ad

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
Work in the Pension Depart-

ment Progressing Better.

BUSINESS METHODS IN FORCE.

%daainl«trntton V«r« la Sjus-

pathr With Worthy Applicant*?

( ?malMlsnrr Ktsmlluaiag Hl*
Drparlairat on a Prartlral Ra*l<?
Matt*n of latrrfti to Uathiagioa

fratiaarra-laillaa Barrau Ulviac
Allratloa to Troablrt Alone thr
('?laaibia Rlvrr-Krw T»na«lt« in
Aaatia Coaaty and Poalofßce to Be

E«Ubll*h«4 Thirf.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer
WASHINGTON. May 24.-Sin- e < ommis-

sioner H. Clay Evans ha:- taken charge of
the prncion bureau the work in that de-
partment has been very mttf-rialiy » "der-
ated which many old soldiers In the state
of W'ashington wno have applications al-
ready pending fyr many months, and in
some cases years, will be glad to know.
? ''?mmtssioner Evans Is a business man
and it* running hi* department on business
methods. The bumWr cf pension eases ad-
judicated daily has greatly increased. Per-
sonal inquiries mad«* by congressmen are
promptly answered, or at least is promptly
as can be done, taking them up iu their
regular order.

Both the senator? from Washington state

ure flooded with letter* from oM soldiers
who** original applications have not been
decided or who ha\e made application for
increase. Original pensions have b«en
granted to Darwin C. Johnson, of Coulee
<*ity. Peter Hardelfeldu of Orting. and
Nicolas Mori;*, of Walla Walla. An in-
crease of pension has h»-en granted to John
I'eaaey, cf Forks. Clallam county. The
p< rcslon of John Heliman. of Port Angeles,
whlcto was stopped some time ago. has
t*< n restorer! at an increased rate.

The claim of William D. L. Dhvlj. who is
now at the Ortlng soldiers' home, ha- h> en
placed In the completed Tiles for hn.»l oon-
sideratlon at the earliest practicable day.
The ,'lalm of Oziat* D. McDonald, of BUlne.
requires further examination in Clay coun-
ty K._n . tc> determine its merit?. A rim-

!lar examination In Ix>s Angeles county,

t'al , is required in the case of Augustus H.
lx>we, of the Sutlers horn". Ortinis.

Ruihard Brown, who has been a resident
of Snohomish county for eleven years,
met with an accident last fall, which ne-
cessitated the amputation of one of his
legs. After that he contracted pneumonia,
and is now in need of a pension, for which
hitherto he has made application.
Mr. Brown has a record of honorable ser-
vice during the war until near Its close,

when the regiment to which he belonged
was scattered about in small squads at

various points in Missouri The war being
practically over, and discipline becoming

lax, many of the men, he among them,

becoming tired of an aimless camp life,
wandered off and was not present when
the regiment was mustered out of ser-
vice.

Application to war department for
Mr. Brown"* record show* a charge of
df-wrtlon standing against him,which cin-

n«>t be tvmovfd under existing law unless
different evidence from that accompany-
ing his original application is furnished.
It must be shown that the soldier was
prevented from returning to his command
by dl*.-Millies contracted in the line of
duty, or else a special act of congress will
lie necessary to remove the charge of de-
sertion.

The application of Fred T. Taylor, of
Tacoma. for a pension wa» rejected som. 1

time since because It was not shown thai,

his disabilities from rheumatism wre suf-
ficient to warrant the payment

of any sum to him Mr. Taylor tiled a
protest with the commissioner, claiming

that his last examination had n< t been
considered at the time hi* application w is

rejected. The commissioner now states
that the date of rejection first g\\on was
an error, that Mr Taylor's last examina-
tion was considered and that th< rejec-
tion was rtiil held to be correct.

William Phillips, of Seattle, also pro-
tested that he had not been fairly tr-ated
in regard to the rejection of his claim,

fommtssloacr Evans states that Mr. Phil-
lips' rejection was based upon the find-
ings of two different boards of examining

surtT«<»ns. who reported th it Mr Phillips'
disutilities were not rateable unii< r tie
pension a t. He has therefore de.iled the
requ» st of Representative Lewis for a re-
h< artn* in Mr. Phillips' c.tse

John Delacsitour. o' Olvmpia. who is
row 73 years of ace. and very Infirm is

tr 1, inc to secure * hlsrhcr rate of pension
than :he 5> a month wh!"h he is now re-
ceiving.

The application of Mrs M.try J Allen,
widow .»f Oeorp- K Allen, of is'-.inc.
V- :vh. ha.-* b* en r ' <-ted her hus-
band commit!, 1 suicide. \ re hearing in
thl«* ha- t* en r>-k' <! on the cr->i:nd
th it Mr. \li-n had Utn suiT'Tinjc for a

U>*:ff !!*?\u25a0 fr »:n men ii derancem-mt as a

r -wit of disabilities incurred In th. ser-
\ ?? and that therefore hi-. at- ~)<> v.

f ally the tfKUlt of his service as a *ol-
dler.

,F ,ni>- Harris, of Top K!"cr *o=inty 1«
trylnjt to s°,-'iro i pension h-it ha* frr-
g. ten th U'ter o* the company of the
F<r«' Missouri 'epirncnt in w it-h he
s r\? i Mr Harris ha? trifd two or th r»,k*

-i>mpanie.«. »vj« -an n?; flad his same on

th>" m»s#»er roll?" of tnv of them
The am of j im-s perrtisori of ri a:

d ;'f- W a special esamtn-
s' ? -.« In Himil' »n eo» ftv M h T 1 \u25a0
i tin-\u25a0 of Henry H r-ur- »f S- »ttle;
Mrs \T H wood ->f S *'? i- i

Mr »l >*riof <; t» -e. 1,1 (bo

hive yen list»<i for toft] disposition. Al-
? -j| cv.dr". is reci-i re.< >» th,-

r> Pr J \ "oi ' f» -rt -? wl «

* « in < hi *£\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 The <-:,%im \u25a0' TVtn J.
PitV.r of \V' *?)»ke ; 1 1h'->. wh forrv-T-

--in ed a* FTlle"«b*irr IV.xti ha« he*-n
r- b- v.:-e sufficient ."ivi'sH?-. tt i«
;>t Mr p-rker w .«? rire: p. -t
from th« *? d's some v».ir* sc ard his

i*n- ws> for rest or tion T1 \u25a0 t;>p'
' V-vr II Mehtws r>f N"w Whv
'-r >\ r n nv-'h ha«.

N«en r« «e.-ted Htram H. Rtt- neii- ,f
Re,|n»-"-1 !w?i ordered for fxam.-r-»-
for S. »:!!?\u25a0

M* A 1 rbapsp.an of V>r" ,v*r

sVed th* attention of th* I: lian hu-
naa th* eontttl el iSatn a i ,x -r.<

?-i 1 -rts *ho h tve v. .! . :---.g . v
1 ;iv' » ror in ? v ? »»<? of \v , \u25a0 - E - -i.

Th«- ' e Itan* h*\ e (ettW upen rii'
* '\u25a0 ' a* t p ' la: ! w ?? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0}? . >rr p'.v?

with 'he '??n*. b*« white rr.en <-->-r>e
a r o upon the tar.ds the t.-
tk and Aid th* lottaiw . ?

t» n ban* *r. ! ? r <

the lnd'-» s ar«» bro'jaht -*f>re \u2666 )a«tic*
or t*\u25a0?: ard fr,. ' it - r ? \ takin*
a t' e Ir. **n has * >e i'."r 1*

t*rf*rfert wtth in the*.r efforts »o tw«h in in#
« - .a - ' t ri\> r utv.Vr the tr-my prari-

« \n ? nprar-rt n >f t. *« \u25a0« i

upon \ \u25a0 r :« $ t > jf»j f hfm
their ruzl.

"n A * *h Ir. : v r ~~y\rr. r -

e» has writ'er. a r*}-. i ? Mr ('baptnans
e»-'!np4ai'-.a. it ;« *ttte«l J hat she <4iaa?ion
f the lr- lan e tr* .rs. ». r - j

thoirwjfSiy nr. -»r, t t'?:- dep*»rtnn«*rit a"i
that the depa: «»\u2666?-,« mis »»«?) evrrv p~ r
effort to «*- are to b>r tr> ri-

Mt.-'f" anJer the .\u25a0 r ,3»rtßt u>> sa-i
lit-itjf x.ua-*c

various times !*""« hmraeted to v>;t the
Indians who hav.» Made hasnesteai »ntr>>s

' of lands and to assist them to make final
i proof and :n obtaining title to the respec-
tive tracts entered, if they desired to do

i The Indians have been encouraged, it is
said, through these agents, and al*o
through special ailft tin* agents who have
b*~n ienr into that section from time to

r.me. to cmply with the provision* of the
general allotment act. Some of the Indi-
ans have done this while others hav» neg-
lected their opporiuniti?#.

As regards the fishery troubles, that
question is now before the United States
court for the district of Washing::n for
) .judication. The department her- trusts

that the fishery rights o>f these Indians
will be properly and satisfactorily deter-
mined by the oourt Refrarding th»> ;ppre-
ptration of SZ'** a ked for the department

?makes an unfavorable report, saying tnat

there is no necessity for it at this time.

A new townsi'e has been located in As-
otin county, just across the Idaho line
from th' 1 city of About 10>< fam-
ilies have located in the new district,

which is Vineland. but they are still
compelled to ge3 their mall at Lewtsron.
Idaho. A petition for a postoffice at

Yineiand was sent in early thi? year Sen-
ator Wilson. who was urging the estab-
lishment of the office, was informed th it

no more offices wouid he established until
affr the 4th of March. The name of

Vtneland had also Wn pre-empted sd the
citizens ring the office sun.jes'ed the
names of Concord or Waterpon The rew
fourth as.MStant postmaster genet al has
been so busy filling vacancies thai he has
had n» time to consider the establishment
of new offices. A second petition was s- t:t

to the department early in April, but no
action has y< t been taken upon it. S«-« t-

tor Wilson called the matter up again this
week, and hopes to have this office es'ab-
Ushed soon.

The land contest of E. P McClure
against William S. Phillips involving lots
3. 4 and 5. in the northwest Quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 'l, township

11 north, rarge - west. Vancouver land dis-

trict. finally been decided in f<vor of
McOlure. and the district land officers of
Vancouver have been Instructed to allow
him tiie usual preference right of purchas-
ing the land, under act of MarcH IvST, the
claim of the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company to the laml having been elimi-
nated by a decision of nearly a year ago.
Mc<_ lure's preference right to purchase is
under section a of the act of ISs7. which al-
lows to the party who has purchased from
tiie railroad company bind held to have
been excepted from the company ? grant,

the right to make payment to ttia Vnitod
States for said land at the ordinary gov-
ernment price. Mr. McClure had already
paid the railroad company S7OO for ;n!s

I md. and the reorganized Northern Pacific
has refused to refund him the money,
claiming that it has not assumed the debts
of the old company. Department officials
here say, however, that the courts will
hold to the contrary, and that the railroad
company will eventually be compelled to

refund this money in every case where
they have taken payment and have after-
wards been unable to give-title to the land.

E. H. McAlmond. of 4 Port Williams,

Wash., is interested in the pending de-
ficiency bill to the extent of s2'.9:'>. which
has recently been allowed him by the
auditor of the treasury department for
services in the Indi «f 18S5 and IKIS.

The deficiency bill has passed the bouse,

but has not been reported to the senate by

the finance oommittee of that body. Such
claims as Mr. McAlmond's will be prompt-
ly paid by the treasury as soon as the
authorization is given by congress.

ALLAN B SLAT*SON.

?i \*lE OLD STORY.

Transmutation' Pr«>M« That Failed
to TrantmatP.

WASHINGTON. May 24.-I>uriug the
1 Kift three weeks tl.re# expert metallur-

gists connected with the mint bureau
have been conducting a secret Investiga-

tion in the laboratory of the treasury de-
part into the claims of a tr.fcß named

K Brief that he had disenvered a pro-
cess for producing or cr»'Htinu Mlver jtnd

gold from the bane metals. etc. including
chetnieally pure antimony. Some months
hjo Mr. Bri<*e applied for a patent on
his process which was* denied, pending

an actual test. The report of the expert

follows the test in every detail, and con-
cludes .is follows:

"During these experiments, whlcli have
! r>w extended over some three weeks and

have involved an amount of painstaking
lalvvr which we hope bis not Ween entire-
ly wasted, we have seen not the slightest

evidence of any creation or transmuta-
tion. <">n the contrary, the claimant
failed in every instance to mover the en-
tire amount of silver and pold known to

be present in the materials."

ins \\r>n:R\ TRIP.

??resident !McKl«ley Said to Be Al-
ready Maklnc Preparations.

DENVER folo May d.- A special to

the Times from Washington savs. There
is little r« as.>n to doubt that President

M Kinley will tak- a trip Wes» in Julyand

tn.it one of the places h» is nt \-e«tod In
% isitinsr 1s Denver Your correspondent

learned today from authority hbrh In
presidential regard that the president is

air. adv makirs plans f r trip find

that the tariff iv *s'i« is not lik ?/ to

change th# n. The president'* invita'Vn
to ao West came some two weeks

_
E3>>

fr m the t'ta'i <',- leeation th ?' invited *<«r

to be tn '.lit I. ke at the time liie I lah

Jubilee is held.

llaifmfj'r on Trial.

WASHINGTON >?'\u25a0? ->
- President

Her ry O H .v»-rne>er of ih«* American
Sugar H' nitiß *'n:is..v - will pi i' »d

n trial in She i riminn ? :>urt torn: rrow

on the jivi'm\u25a0 r.t charm t; him with hav.

inc refused to ntsw-r nu»«=tiens put to
him t.v th< < r *«? ? ??:r»r 'fee investig.-.tins
is, - ,-fir trir-t I il«rri<-» \trorr.ey Davin
«'.! d t da> th«t ? though' two days
w "iM stiff 1. ? \u25a0 n whi.'b to flr-h the hear-
j.>u Th" -'.ere! w it * ur-IT-tood. will
cor«< very *ten Mr Ilavejn. ,-er and
John k Sttrita, the secietar) wh<MM trial
on i similar hare* i « e-np-et. dto foil >w

y.r ... *-v \u2666>. >* r.f M*" Hv. »m»->vr, reached
the cltv tonight.

Ronift n'« *t-nlenfp Remitted.
V, N" Miv 14 T e }?,».? m

j, , . remitted ?v. ntencr "t 'i«tn:«.--»i im-
I |>y e mil mmM in <'ipt. IhMMgn,
of ti ?? Fifth infan'ry. who after a *>»*nsa-
* . .' trial was con. ted of .in

MMUilt on Unit. ? O'Brien it Fort Mc-
I . v. ? rcsa \* > 4t»r n tn#yn re-
t n ? by ot>eration of law June l the
- . ; r \u25a0 . : . v», the . rds ? f e »,H be

«... r- \u25a0' by a severe reprimand.

<|iteen'» llirthiim Oh'TVfd.

T M«v 54 T »? ! -thday of
".Sit*** \ \u25a0 tor: 1* * ~>rn-M» .'> *.«ia is .(>

' -i f w:'h tlx t; rat >r* <rv i

-:ngsmi of ? hur-h be! : * and review*
a T the naval and militarv stations.

rti«* l*r«-«$d<n t'» CoiiaMifiiJitlon*.
" \ :i ' NilTON May -4 - Th« president

«' '< -am t >dsy *o Q :*.?>! Vtctorsa
*r ' "« h»r on ;' ?* eelet.raf job of

e. - ht-thday. Th» was as

f i >w«

To t « of th» Vntt'd
4 ?'

\u25a0 !<«>r lon T e pre S>-n* -i- ..res you
t ? ? *>* . .-} '???* h.r ? ere eon-
it -ila'tons ar.ii th »--

'

the Afß'-ri' itj

r :? r""*n the c-ielra'i n of h<r r»th

'.en. litis In ["?aii'r,

r-rNTF.R May "4 n ? Oti«
' ' e has t" ? n is- sr.* d tft the . mmar.d
of *-«> of th<- Colorado, to
? , ? * . %f i * Frank A -

t a"-riv'xi :r. I r.ver t -<i*y an.-j
- ' itn-n.- id -1 the de;-ir**T'«"it isau-
t « »r-l;*-ral *\u25a0" tSat eff. - t

K. :* brsu buy a V.- M

i*itr*v»nced * resolution for
t \u25a0> oor.s i»rat.- nof ? :?» ?*esoiutk»r. <: re og-

,-..j;eren. y cf the Cuban r-
day to da> until thev sr# dis-

P s» «! T.-,« res ,tion was referrsd *o
t ? mum re*- or> ru »\u2666 «. hut :t |« »v ,ik«"'v
t' -° :p-:"-r-e w." i-r it. A sr.alontv
o: th* ? a N-r- wjil »:r to for then»* ves
w hen :i ;s proper to act or. the reso;utU>i's,

IOMEKKME t OMMITTEi; Vt.HKKS.

Saodrv Civil lpprn|irlatloa* Rill
low Header for >ttt>iut*»ioi:.

WASHINOTON* May V. -The conferees
on the -urdry eivii appropriations Nil
have agreed The most .mportant amend-
ment to the hid was that revoking the
order of Prc«ident CJevt-land of February

I*S*T setting apart Ji.o66.'Wl> aeres » I
land for forest reservation. This is
< hanged so as *o provide that lands em-
braced in reservations not disposed of
before Marvh 1. ivs shall again b» sub-
v t to the op> rations of the order of
I'ebiyarv 22. or as they may be modified
by tii. presi *.< r.t. <«»*r,tral provisions for

government of the reservations are
r! lained as prox:d<'d ui the sc ate amend-
ments Prov.sk'in is inserted allowing
s"t?irrs xo take i>tber lands in the public

domain.
The appropriation for harbor is

reduced t v llOaitt. The senate amend-
ment the improvemnet. of Sal-
mon bay. Wash . i 3 stricken out.
The appropriation for a government
exhibit at the Omaha exposition is left at

the inct- jLse by the s«"nate

i>**ini: stricken out. The iraendm* nt for
the invt-stigation of sugar produi tion re-
m;dns in the bill. The appropriation for
the tmpno m.nt of the lower Mississippi

rsver is increased to H553,."553 ard made
immei'iateiv available by contra* t or
otherwise at the discretion of the secse-
tary of war. The net reduction from the
senati .Mnendmcuts is The total
of the bill as agreed to is $.5h622.6&i.

SKV4TOR KAKI.K'S SICCKSSOR.

GOT. Kllrrhrr Sa>» He Hill Appoint
( iii.srfumiin Xcl.««rlB.

COLUMBIA. S. C. May 24,-Oov. Eller-
h e fit ll o'clork tonight stated that he
would on Thursday appoinl Congressman
John L. McL.iutin to be Vnited State*
st nator In succession to the late Senator
Earle.

A MISSIONARY SENSATION.

Rockefeller Advised to Cleanse III*
Monv)' Before lii%ins It.

PTTTSBrKG. Pa.. May 24.?1n th. meet-
ing of the American Baptist Missionary

I'nion the report of the executive
commtttee was presented recomendlnK
that appropriations be reduced un-
der these of last >ear. Rev. \\ li. Cos-

sjim. missionary from China, said he was
oppoeed to such retrenchment.

"You sent me to China to work." said
he. "and now you can't entrench me.
You can't retard the work by r«trenoh-

ment. I say to John D. Rockefeller or
to any man who offers us money: 'First
consecrate* yourself to God; make your
gift clean and we will accept It. otherwise
we should not touch it.' I don't, say this
about John r>. Rockefeller In particular

or alone, but to all who make such offer-
ings "

This statement caused a profound sen-
sation. A numl>er of delegates remon-
strated, but they finally dismissed the
matter, saying: "When our brother has
been lonster In this country and becomes
better acquainted he will modify his
views."

The meeting then adjourned without
tnking any action upon the report.

THINKS IT IS Dt MHAM.

Sheriff Belle* es the California Mur-
derer Has Been Found.

SAN* JOSE. Cal., May 24. -Sheriff Lyn-
don is in receipt of telegrams from IA
ClranßP. Trx.. which Indicate that pcrsi-

biy Dunham. the murderer hO much want-
pi. may he under arrest there. Last night
it telegranvwas received from Sheriff l.oes-
sin, of La Grange, sayins Dunham is in
jail there. This afternoon the following

came from the sheriff at I-a Orange: "De-
scription of Dunham correspond? with
your description riven the Finkerton de-
tective arency. IfIs Identity was Rtven
away by Fur person, a chum of his. to
whom he. made the statement of helm? the
murderer from California."

A warrant of arrest has been wired to
La Grange.

Missionary- for \la«lta
NEW YORK. May 24-Miss Elizabeth

Dean, a deaeonness in the Protestant
Episcopal church, will leave this city to-
day for Sin Francisco on the wiy to

Alaska. where she will take charge of
hospital work connected with the mis-
sions of the domestic and foreign mis-

sionary society of the Episcopal church,
under the direction of the Right Rev.
Peter T. Rowa, missionary bishop of Ala-s-
--ka Mis.s Dean completed recently her
course of study at the N< w York training

school for denconnesscs at Grace House.
She was ordained at a special service last
Friday afternoon by I'.ishop Cheshire, of
North Carolina.

Must He Completed *e|»ten«f»er 1
OMAHA Neb.. May 24. -Judge Munßer.

of th" I'nited S'.ite* di«tri~t . outhis
rr .rnlni: made an ord- r that tie- divorce
decree of Judge Prewer ix'W en the

W .-stern I'iiion and I'nion Pacific Tele-
graph f'ompanles m>»*t be c,»mpl»t--1 by
September 1

DECLNE3 TO TREAT.

Crfffe Has tommiltril Her Interests
to (be Hom-m and Will \o»

Ileal With Tnrkrj.

ATHENS May 24 The Greek govern-

ment, as a reply to the notification of
Ed hem I'r'h i. commander of th.- Tutkt.h
army in The»-s*!y. tnat - e t- to

j negotiate tr-rnss of pea -e with Greece dl-
r> «-t. has in'armed t:i< minis'er-. of the

j powers h'-r« that a - «ir.-e- .? has ? r'-idy

! confided her int'-rests to the powers there

i 1.4
r.o reason why she should n*».G'iate di-

rt with T irkey

l.'ecrrc of Ki|iui«i»n »n«|H adrd.
< ' >NBTANTIV*>PEK Mav -* The d#

ce. f the TurkMh K'-*fTr.:n» r-f c -ilint. for
jtt ? ? > >?:*:-K« ;of a-l »»re.-? . from

" 'i>- eittO-

r e.TIS '.T* Wf'il » - l \u25a0 il»\e . : » Into

, fr, ; tocav f is !.? er i*:e Sin vi' * of
.hi- |H ncßOtlattont.

t retnna Wmul
ATHI N'H Miv ( -'"he I're- .n <+|ef>.

h,.-. \u25a0 r,* > docum- r:» »?> t-? »ir«- k a »rn-
mert dec taring tn..t they are almost ut an-

iti .tisly iof ir 'ie.il nrion with

ij'. . !. t .u-A:';*; 1-- -idv i -Oe £'OV-

ernment to the be>> .-.;.->e to j.orsue

\u2666??\u25a0.liststently ar.d w n d-.< rega rd to- tia-

t'.< r.il int» r» :s
t.Mircr t.raninc \ia«»rous.

j !.mMh »N. May 24 A di?:>at to th-
{ ?: ? frorr. Home says that the kir.« of
| i~ir< e<e is t-..-< tnn»r'< t'? f - . -?: ? .t:. e. f

»\u25a0 1 *til Mm l>e aide to dismiss M Ha ill

an*i to ij j. ,n! M K- i l * - 1 ' - ' * pf' fnitr.

BMD «»» H i,i;i.i*i,»it MK.«.

Aiiotrf.tn Helchsreth rr*»»nis n

seen.- of '1 siiutiltti«>t»s
\u2666 < »*. I« -N ' "< T? St lard's »r-

--res; -. at % - - - ' ' -

\u25a0 ? r 1 \u25a0 ?r.-- Ir .-

tr v * »n the reich*r*th <»urtr.g the ,»»t t *

a -in-. - -''-d '\u25a0 ?! i;- te an r pre.-
de*;ted >- -n-- Th- president tv- arae ao
rr e v-d In a - t.cjpailr.r. of tro-ih>
? >' f--r»- th' " \u25a0"

j.;- J «fte t-rea: ten* had to try r /-nurse
?

, ever-, parliamentary device f< r ot>-

»tr jet ? * rut hnallv *t,. th---

ik.- ex- . J. \u25a0. .v rt jrnei in*

d*.- h ? ..T tr.it at r.d - fi-.?:* !»o*-. in
;.-;e {,: \u25a0 '>! th-- -»** isers indulged in
r :>ar.-e ar<l lj?;a:sy uilit to

I bioaa a seacrai rioC

1 REPUBLICAN CALCLS.
Senators Show a Wide Diver-

gence on Tariff.

NO SET SPEECHES TO BE MADE.

Seaaior Aldrich. W ho tpeaUi Today,

tfcr- Only Exception?Three Iddl-
tion» to the Mt-crinij t otniaittee?

The narrovta Memnrantlnm aa to

\niecdinentk?Daanre I i.:iuiitt«<*

to Meet Each Kt<\u25a0 ni«c t<» llenr
Propositions and Decide on >uh»

mittina Them to the Senate?.The
£aaar Srhcdale DUrcocil-!"«* on

lieer and Unty on Leather?%%ei»t>
erner* on Wool-\o Tnlk of Rolt-

la#?The Hawaiian Treaty.

WASHINGTON. May 24.?The Repub'!-
can i'au us today emphasized the fa. . that
then h- a w!J.* divergence cf o; iniou
.imotis; the Republican xn.ni rs on rates of
duty rt*«d in the \ iriou.- -che.lu'.- - cf the
tar-ff bill. The .seruitors were Irt < aucus
nearly fur hour.-. Th<- only official a. -

nouncemer.t that was nii'le after the ca.;-
e i.- adjourn? 1 w.u* that it was dec it: 1
to appoint three senators. m addit n so the
R; publican members of the fin.i nee oom-
if-tiw, who wew to .1 ' as I TO
assist in stt-itinjr the tariff bill ihro-igh. It
was generally stated, how- ver. that an
agreement had been reached that there
should no set spet-ches on the bill from
the H« puhiican side except that of Sena-
tor Aldrich. whlcn js to be delivered to-
morrow. A resolution of memorandum of-
fered by Burroms was agreed to by thosa
pr«»em. It sets forth that tho .-er.?- of
those present. tnere not bem*; a full at-
tendance, was that Republican senators
having amendments to offer should pr< >« at
them to the Republican members of the
finance committee, und if the amendments
are approved they are io be offered in the
senate. If disapproved the senators pre-
senting them are to have the right to sub-
mit them to a Republican caucus, which is
to l>e called upon each separate amend-
ment. The finance committee is to hold
(sessions each evening for the purpose of
hearing proportions trom senators and to
decile upon the advisability nt presenting
such amendments in the fenate.

The object of his proposition is to pre-
vent the Republicans from dividing upon
various schedules which might be pre-
sented. The necessity of this arrange-
ment was developed by the debate und
the various contentions of senators.

In the early part of the caucus Senator
Aldrich was called upon for an explana-
tion of the bill and some of the amend-
ments. During the remarks Senator Cul-
lom called for a statement on the sugar
schedule, over which there had been so
much controversy. The explanation was
largely technical, but the senators who
heard him understood that the house
schedule would largely exclude the
coarse and low graJts fro.n Jbiva, the
Philippine islands and other points The
protection in the senate bill was 75 per
cent, and equalized the hi>th protection on
low grades and hish grades. The effect
of the house schedule would be to shut
out lower and cheaper grades of sugar,
the system of compound duties presented
by the senate bill being for the purpose of
making this equality. The average rate
in the senate bill was 75 per cent., with a

differential of l
& of a cent on reiined

sußar. Senator Aldrich said that this was

not as advantageous to the sugar refiners
as the house bill. The explanation seem-
ed to cause general satisfaction. At least

no one questioned him further.
There was some discussion upon th*

length of time the bill should be under

discussion.
Debate on various schedules consumed

the time of the caucus. A groat deal of

opposition was developed to the increas-

ed tax on beer and duty on leather Piatt,

of New York. Hanna, of Ohio, and Hpoon

er. of Wisconsin, were especially vigorous

in their opposition to the increased tax en
beer It Wl.l pointed out that the Dem-

ocrats had already stated their opposi-

tion to his tax that they thought it would

be wise to have an arrangement < ffected

which would relieve Republican aerators

from embarrassment. It vas decided

that efforts should be made to secure the

revenue both from beer and tea by a tax,

which would accomplish the same result.

Western senators referred to the wool

schedules. Warren, of Wyoming, appear-
ing as the spokesman for the WOOI-KTOW-

t rs <>f the WaC. said that the duties pro-

p is- d by the committee were, in hla judg-

ment, Inadequate, and he thought th~re
should be some increas" on the lines of

the amendments proposed by the We st-
ern senators I »lffe, of Massachusetts,

spoke ieainst the duty on hid*'s. Tae

Westerners announced that to settle wbh

the Eastern men who voted to reduce the

duties on their products, they would vote
to reduce the ,1 ity on irticles which their
people purcha?<Hl and did not produce It
was this --tat" of affairs that brought

for'h the proposition of Burrow- t*» sub-

mit propositions to the Republican

I rrs of the finance committee an>! then

to the caucus. There was no talk of

bottlnc. and no senator said he would

vote against the bill as a whole. It was
on 11.err "*? rof schedules that they rti.#-
afreed

The r)U"»--- ; on of a w roe i*ire the Ha-

waiian treaty caused a lively debate
Aldrieh r-tat'd thir the committer intrrd-
ed to bri tsr in if: amer.dmei>t to thi! por-
tion of tic bill.

Fr> >\u25a0 the aiirositlon in th°
c-r ft trTT! w' lie Ne?«on
ri;id" a v*t -rous -peooh in sw»port of
the . ommi'te.- tmert iment. derlarlng tiia*

rev nie that wo'dd be ralvil on
T

' h i ><-en rreater f» >n

ih '? which the c ommittee .'Xpeefed Tfc
dee!an i the adm:~**ior of ff twadan «'!sr»r
?* > in the i--*.-re«« of *he r"fin- r-» and
c'i«'oTn<"T*s rereived m v^neftt.

appropriation mi.i» *ir.\»:n.

I'rpKlilrnt IrKlnloT Kiirmnlly i|»-

ppt>< fhp Hellrf %«?!.

; wASM! Miv ''4 T ><- i rl-
Af JV- fir r n T'-'i** r>f VrT'»r T

i i UIWIII n Cllta r* Ifltwfl Th* Wfeftt* Homw
«' A A .-i k 'ffr iik- ! ! Ir.
>. -v, « w v-. f ? t\ j rr- tr '-p»-r. «.*«?\u25a0\u25a0

! ficn. ff'*' >«"?? .uarr* * fr«**

| imrTV \u25a0#" H»- *<vs -f *»»\u25a0??' ? «'»!? *'v
ty ,»,\u25a0 ;>1 r*T"»' f -i". »\u25ba:» .

? tior of m»-Kf' f r« !,»f in » s>lft'on to
! th.ivto ? ik» r> li» ' *' wt»« ?? <?ori»-.!-o'.n-

- [ M «-,!-s To rtr >"r th»
«? f-r 51*"- '»* '" t*i* pro-

> c»;r.'mc-it of irrrp «5Mt- *!!?pllc«.

tiif. «r \ tTK

| Tr!hiil»> of Hf«n<rt lo 'rnnlnr l.nrlr,

of »on»h ' arotinn
WASHING : r,N M -'4 T'.» V t'n of

senator F.srle. cf South < iroll*** * ?* r»-

f.? } »o :n »t' in ' ?\u25a0>«»;>! t

v barn ." pr.iv«»r ;r> mmi* tfldw F-'oi-

i a ? ? ? ?» T-:'tt n »' .'

ma*e tlw fom I n miiuvrmHl af Mt
J V.i..- - 1 «»,?..! r. a I ?

p r »\u25a0 -«; rijr thf p<r >f :r «'»rrr ?* r>f " «>-?'«-

further m.i r!l r*-sp#« * "?« **\u25a0!!-

J *?«? it 12 10 p m t ?

l\ IHK »lf»l *»:.

Xhr f nhan nr«olntlor»
i Injin* M«»mr-ntnrr lllfflfloß.

'.VASHI N'«';T« »N X!.H -* Th«- ><S-
irre.} it 12 2» o'e - * P »n on -art of

th* » n ~>t J Tor K'ir.. <*>' I" >«
r h < *ro-

-1 I,n *

I I- : »rt »<ij'umm'nc lucres* nuu*« Mo-

SDBELY IT m m
j Inquest Brings Oat Positive

Proof of Identity.

FRANK L. DAME IS COMMENDED.

Story of the IlolU-l p (innr rt»rr In
Urlall Rrforr Ike (oronrr i Jury

?l'rlxearr ttko Sprat Two \mr*

With <hc Drcraird at Salrn Kro-
ngnlart Him?So Uor* IIJatara, o(

VlrtorlK?l AknunK Friend Telia

Aboat Ibr Srar oa Ike lirad Man's

Forehead a* Madf by a Hau-hti-
Spx ial OMrfr I karkrr Mfrar* la

Ike Xaiaker of Ike foil**PUtal.

Spe< ;.»! Dispatch to the T\v;-1nt ellicr noer.
TAt'OMA, May 24. -A coroner'* jui>? to-

day romsiwndrf Frank L* Dame for Sua
couraireous act in defending: the livo# of
l<a.s.»tT.Ker.« on the Steilacoom oar by kilt-
ing thr highwayman who has been almost
p--*»itively identified ,u r.isf, ihe nolo-

rious Oregon train robber and highway-
man. The story of the attempted tpoid-np
\v:.ich hss been told completely asid .it
the .» une time concisely by the Poat-lnteltt-
g> ncer, gono n\er at the Inquest in de-
tail. nothing slantingly new arising.

Superintend* nt I>ame *a> the tirst wlt-
nws, -ting foltow«*1 iii turn by Motorm.it!
Wollnian. George Kw»:»s, o>nJuctor t"*len-
dmninf and W. K. H.u K<t. Thi? real In-
tvri-it in the Ik<«ring hejan wli«i th*
te:Umon)' a> to the identification of de-
ceased was iak n. .1. A. Randolph. .1 col-
ored man. :Vild he rart dweawsl last
Thursday in South T<ico;ii«. Ho h,. I just

alighted from A cahoot and MIW tho
now dead man standing by tin- tr.uk A

few feet away T! is face \v.i - covered with
curt and grime. giving !uin the appt Hrtucn

of having ridden on a brak.btam. He had
a bundle In his hand and had on a pair
of fairly good truusersv over a pair of
overalls. He took those off. leavtr.g only

the overalls Tie said he rime from Port-
land. Randolph asked htm tf he wanted
a drink and the stranger answered in tha

iftlrmative. The> walked over to the na-

loon. hut the PIACC wis closed. Randolph
a?ked the man if he cared to walk to the
city; a negative reply followed. »t the
same time asking wttttew for ftfl cents,
which ho gave him I>eceased had v
brush, looking-glass and a pair of mti Ws.
The> both washed their faces and wtiv,l
on the same piece of !»hie cloth front
which the mask was made. Randolph
positively identified the dead roi»ber 11

fi-e man and also identified the overalls
as the same

Another witness testified that h» spent

four months in the Portland Jill with
Jack Case. and swore that the two men
were the same.

One of the best IdentlftraMon witnesses
nf the day was a prisoner at prweot do-
ingl tlirne in the county tall. This fellow
Informed Sheriff Mills yesterday that h»
could identify Jack Case anywhere, a*

he ha>i spent two year* with him In Sa-
lem. The sheriff took him to the morgue,
and he no sooner "lamped the guy," In
the language of the crook, than he rec-
ognized In the dead man Jack Case. Ho
said «*a«e had twd scars on his hack,
which he received from falling off n hone
while trying escape. He knew the»o
scar<* were on Case as he ha* -een th>>
prl<*on physicians attend to Case's woun.ln
for eight months. The dosd man wit

was turned over and sure enough there
were th ? aea rs.

A! .T nes, who hall* from Vtetrtrla. and
the first man to claim that Uje rol»U*r wm
Jack Vaw reiterated hi* staw««w»nts.
elating further that he had seen Ca.se *

number of time* while confined In the
Rosehurß Jail.

A letter to Chief Ho*e from Deputy
Sheriff Stephenson, of Rosebur:r, Dr.. ac-

. ?imparled by a photograph of '*»?><?, wr»

Introduced as evidence. The photograph
Is an exact counterpart of the robber.
Th« letter is MM folio*-*'

"Inclosed find one of Cuse's photoßtaphs.

(May keep the same Have other*. Jaclr
Case, with James Tool, was out on bond
to appear for trial here June 9. I am
quite positive that Case Is th« man that
held up the street car there. He hoUßht *

ha? of Mr Josephine Just before he went
away from The description
Riven bv the Oreponlan Is correct and suit®
him He had a scar on his forehead,
which wa*i made by a Chinaman with <%

hatchet. Kindly let me know If Identifica-
tion is compute and sufficient."

The statement In the letter that the sear
on Cage's forehead came from a blow by
a hitrh®t wielded by a Chinaman enin-

cldes with the remark made by a short,

thi -k-set man yesterday, looking at the
corpse This man. who would not Rive hln
name to the Post-Intelllßencer correspond,

ent. said that lie knew Case Intimately,
and could not be mistaken In Identifying

htm "Even If I had not seen htm, ! could
have Identified him by the deecrlpMon
jrivn by the newspapers He R*>t that sear
on hi« forehead by helnß hit with a hatch-
et He was in the act of robbing two

Chinamen in Alblna. Or., when one of
th»*m detected him and attacked htm wt?ti
a hatehet, the wound you *e«

th tr*. This was several years »RO Case'*
hatr was not Rray, as reported, but was
simply streaked or the sides."

Thaeker Knnwi «t»e tinn.

«'»HERCRO. Or.. May 24 ?J. N Thark-
rr special officer for Wells-Karßo A Co..
who is in the city, today said there was no
doubt that John Cise and the T.icom»
street car robber me one and the same.
C; ?*'» revolver w« a Colt's, No. 13.VH,
identical with the one found on th« Ta-
coma rol>her. Case- was tried for holding

up a Southern Pacific train In Cow Creefc
canyn about two years a*o. but waa ao-
QUltted.

lIi.HT OVKN A DICK «*MK.

??Ilarbartaw" nr«a»« and J»me» 4 am-
rrow Have a l.ltely Serais.

j-;» I Dl«r i»' h fo th* PoaNlittHllgrnc^r.

W'OKAN K M.y .» ?A flirfit occurred in

t» >f . Hot* I K',>okan«* Kir room this \u25bavwin*
oif-r a r-Ji« »\u25a0 yafr:«r bH. E. ("Barbar-

ian '» iirovki. Hid ram»ron. a prom-
« '»»ur d'A !«>»»?- rotisSn* man IIvin*
'' >mcron fa arr>-*t ehar*»*l

with m In having Mrwn off *

of Brown'a or. Th* lattw I* char*<' 4
with - ... tit a ni battery. Tbo men wra
rli.iktng <Ji ?» *1 *2> » throw. Cumcron
ic-f-! I*' then went ont and wured
t'lor*- nn>a»y and tr»a **m« waa r«*twn*-d.
Cameron soon *ot *v*n and wanted t«*

~ , h- »\u25a0 v* Brown ahu»*d li<m and
hsrr». wh«->i '

him 'lf t> f- s? co.jid. Cameron h;«a

;i vnf* nd tn rrHy livin* her*. 11a la U
j. tra old and Br >wn »* B

MUKTS IHK IIT.

' PhclHc I oust <'». Talcca
lb* (In «-t««id'a R«»'.

PAS" KRAV'WO Ms" 24 T " ttcim-
cv»\u25a0' " ' I r t'r -i rotir-f

Ir \u25a0 ? »>.. {* c*our>d run today Mha

? i? «.*)?\u25a0 \u25a0 "f th» r*-rtilirf?i-»m»ra « r.

r \u25a0 ir.-r jf'-r ?' I'" and Par.d f" *ht
HT f \u25a0-r km THI PKDMK Com!

r.»- n ? ? th* fr« !*nt r*-du(v

- t'in was gtNHH thxt tha
I . itjf n* wlil r-f-!*" fr<-;*M at th« J1 M't,

Wmirra |(»»nmr Work.

PATERSON" V J Miv 24?Th» *"?

w»-a\-r> in th* A»v»\u25a0> * Ba!!*y attic mill*
Jr. . . r ,«y who hr.- h*wn on a atrtk*
turned work !o<iay

V. it the easy rur.n.nj 'vieveiaod." It
i kada.


